**SPECIAL EVENTS**

11/22-1/5: **Wild Winter Lights** — Cleveland Metroparks Zoo, Cleveland’s Old Brooklyn neighborhood

11/26-1/05: **Skate in Central Park** — Pinecrest, Orange Village

11/30-12/21: **Morgan Market, Holiday Bazaar** — Morgan Conservatory, Cleveland’s Midtown neighborhood

12/6-8: **Little Italy Holiday Art Walk** — Cleveland’s Little Italy neighborhood

12/6-22: **Ghosts of Christmas Past Candlelight Tour** — Cleveland History Center, Cleveland’s University Circle neighborhood

12/7: **A Christmas Story Run 5k/10k** — A Christmas Story House, Cleveland’s Tremont neighborhood

12/8: **Holiday Circle Fest** — Cleveland’s University Circle neighborhood

12/14: **Jingle Bell Rock & Shop** — Grog Shop and B Side Lounge, City of Cleveland Heights

12/14: **Wintertide** — Cleveland’s Detroit Shoreway neighborhood

12/21: **Apollo’s Fire Appalachian Christmas** — Crocker Park, City of Westlake

12/21: **Sip, Shop and Stroll** — Legacy Village, City of Lyndhurst

12/22: **The Magic of David Anthony** — Crocker Park, City of Westlake

12/22: **Chanukah Candle Lighting** — Maltz Museum, City of Beachwood

12/26-28: **Winter Wonder Days** — Great Lakes Science Center, Downtown Cleveland

12/27: **Harlem Globetrotters** — Wolstein Center, Downtown Cleveland

**EXHIBITS**

**Rock & Roll Hall of Fame** — Play it Loud, now-9/13/20

**Great Lakes Science Center** — Curiosity Carnival, now-2/17/20

**Cleveland Public Library** — 125th Anniversary of the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Monument, now-early 2020

**Cleveland History Center** — The Soul of Philanthropy, now-12/6

**Cleveland Museum of Art** — Michaelangelo: Mind of the Master, now-1/5/20

**Museum of Contemporary Art Cleveland** — Liu Wei: Invisible Cities, now-1/5/20

**Cleveland Public Library** — The Life and Legacy of John G. White, now-2/28/20

**Rock & Roll Hall of Fame** — 2019 New Inductee Exhibit, now-early 2020


**Cleveland Museum of Natural History** — Ultimate Dinosaurs, now-6/7/20

**Cleveland History Center** — Si Jolie! French Fashion in Cleveland, now-6/30/20

**THEATER, MUSIC AND MORE**

11/29-12/22: **A Christmas Carol** — Playhouse Square

11/29-12/23: **A Christmas Story** — Playhouse Square

12/1: **Casanova** — The Grog Shop

12/3: **Steel Panther Heavy Metal Rules** — House of Blues

12/5: **A Xmas Cuento Remix** — Cleveland Public Theatre

12/6: **Sinatra CLE** — Allen Theatre at The 9

12/7: **Tchaikovsky’s Sleeping Beauty** — Severance Hall

12/5-15: **The Nutcracker** — Playhouse Square

12/6: **No Limit Reunion Tour** — Agora Theatre & Ballroom

12/7: **Star Wars Burlesque** — Beach Haus Ballroom & Tavern

12/10: **A Charlie Brown Christmas** — Agora Theatre & Ballroom

12/12: **It’s A Wonderful Life in Concert** — Severance Hall

12/13: **Lyfe Jennings** — House of Blues

12/13-22: **Cleveland Orchestra Christmas Concerts** — Severance Hall

12/13: **Burlesco with Bella Sin** — Allen Theatre at The 9

12/14: **Hubb’s Grove: Soulful Christmas** — Bop Stop

12/14: **11th Metal Holiday Show** — Beach Haus Ballroom & Tavern

12/18: **Hanson** — House of Blues

12/19: **Hip to the Holidays** — MGM Northfield Park

12/20: **Snowed in Fest** — Agora Theatre & Ballroom

12/21: **Machine Gun Kelly** — Wolstein Center

12/27: **Kramus Christmas Mushroom** — Agora Ballroom & Theatre

12/27: **Trans-Siberian Orchestra** — Rocket Mortgage Fieldhouse

12/27: **Ten – A Tribute to Pearl Jam** — House of Blues

12/28: **Princemass** — The Grog Shop

12/31: **Scarface** — The Grog Shop

**SPORTS**

**NBA: Cleveland Cavaliers, Rocket Mortgage FieldHouse**

12/3: vs. Detroit Pistons

12/6: vs. Orlando Magic

12/11: vs. Houston Rockets

12/18: vs. Charlotte Hornets

12/20: vs. Memphis Grizzlies

12/23: vs. Atlanta Hawks

**NFL: Cleveland Browns, FirstEnergy Stadium**

12/8: vs. Cincinnati Bengals

12/22: vs. Baltimore Ravens

**AHL: Cleveland Monsters, Rocket Mortgage FieldHouse**

12/13: vs. Scranton Penguins

12/14: vs. Scranton Penguins

12/28: vs. Charlotte Checkers

12/30: vs. Charlotte Checkers
ONGOING EVENTS

MIX – Cleveland Museum of Art, Cleveland’s University Circle neighborhood, first Friday of each month
Walkabout Tremont – Cleveland’s Tremont neighborhood, second Friday of each month
Third Fridays – 78th Street Studios, Cleveland’s Detroit Shoreway neighborhood, third Friday of each month
Vintage Lorain – Lorain Avenue, Cleveland’s Detroit Shoreway neighborhood, every Saturday
Moca Saturday – Museum of Contemporary Art Cleveland, Cleveland’s University Circle neighborhood, every Saturday until 1/4/20
Cleveland Stories Dinner Parties – Music Box Supper Club, every Wednesday
Think & Drink with the Extinct – Cleveland Museum of Natural History, every third Thursday of each month
Make’em Laugh Mondays – The Grog Shop, City of Cleveland Heights, every other Monday

MEETINGS/CONVENTIONS

12/6-8: Hockey Time Productions Youth Hockey Tournament – Various Arenas (1,000 attendees)

DESTINATION DEVELOPMENTS

Cleveland Metroparks Zoo sets Wild Winter Lights Festival for the holiday season (read more, crainsclevealand.com)
Cuyahoga Valley National Park to open Boston Mill Visitor Center, park’s first central welcoming spot (read more, cleveland.com)
Phunkenship set to open as Platform Beer Co.’s sour facility-taproom (read more, cleveland.com)
Lake Effects pop-up bar returning for second year in Cleveland (read more, cleveland.com)
Cleveland chosen for London Stock Exchange program’s North American headquarters (read more, cleveland.com)
Cleveland Restoration Society plans civil rights trail with historical markers (read more, freshwaterclevealand.com)
‘Play It Loud: Instruments of Rock & Roll’ exhibit to open at the Rock Hall (read more, clevelescene.com)
International Mural Arts Festival, POW! WOW!, coming to Cleveland in 2020 (read more, news5clevealand.com)
Pho Lee is a worthy addition to Asian Town Center (read more, clevelescene.com)
A 20-foot inflatable leg-lamp is coming soon to the Christmas Story House lawn (read more, clevelescene.com)
Brandywine, Boston Mills and Alpine Valley should see improvements next season after purchase by Vail Resorts (read more, cleveland.com)

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT

The Austin American-Statesman encourages readers to visit and calls Cleveland “the anti-Austin. In a good way.” (read more, austin360.com)
The Rock & Roll Hall of Fame and DC’s Jane Tougouma are winners in the Groups Today Readers’ Choice Awards 2019. (read more, groupstoday.com)
The Philadelphia Sun shares a round-up of activities and attractions for a legendary visit. (read more, philasun.com)
The Wheeling News Register/The Intelligencer explores how Cleveland’s history helps to forge a new future. (read more, theintelligencer.net)